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1. Name
David Garland Rose House

and/or co{nmon

2. Location
street & number 156 Garfieid Street

- 
not for publication

city, town VaI parai so

- 
vicinity of congressionaldistrict Znd

Indi ana l8 Porter code 127code

3. Glassification
Category Ownership

o district v public

^ buildlng(s) ^ private

- 
structure 

- 
both

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainmenl

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportation

- 
other:

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in pr(rcess
being considered

4. Owner of Property
Eva Kuehl

srre€t & number I 56 Garfi el d Street

city, town Va1 parai so

- 
vicinity ol state Indiana

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Porter County Court House

street & number
Li ncol nway

Val paraiso stare Indi anacity, town

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
None has this property been determined elegible? _ yes _ no

- 
lederal 

- 
state 

- 
county 

- 
local

depository for survey records

clty, town state



7. DescriPtion
Conditlon

- 
excellent

- 
good

X lalr

Check one

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unaltered

- 
ruins X altered

- 
unexposed

Gheck one

- 
original site

X moved date Rolwoon lQl4 R 1q2q

Dercribe the pretent and original (if knownf physical appeatance

Located at 156 Garfield StreetinValparaiso, Indiana, the David Garland Rose 0ctagonal
House is a two story octagon house of frame construction. The exterior surface consists
of clapboard siding with each one of its eight sides having its own gab'le roof. A small
brick chimney runs up the center of the house used only for stove heating, orig'ina1ly, and

at present for the furnace draft. The Gothic Revival mode is still very muc-h_present
with its leaflike pendants cut into its bargeboard trim. Also apparently of_Gothic
des'ign is a four pointed design at the peak of each gable with the same leaflike cutout.
Each one of the eight sides is exactly 12'2" 10n9. Running the full length_of the front
of the house is a one story porch that was probably added at a later date. A large ad-
dition has been added to the back of the house which is rather unorthodox in its shape.
The addition is also two stories with-an attached garage and could be removed without
any damage to the original structure.

The overall condition of the house is very poor w'ith the soffit boards rotting away where

they meet at the bottom of each gable. Thg rogf shingles are.old and in need of repair,
iit-nougfr there are no apparent_leaks at this time. The interior is alsq !n poor condi-
tion, ilthough a'I1 the origina'l casing around doors and windows is still intact. The

floor appeari to have been replaced with namow tongue and groove oak not used widely in
homes Uiritt ca. 1860. The plaster is in poor condition on the first floor with one area

of cetling plaster missing,'entirely. The,second story p'laster appears to have been

repaired,'recent'ly. At least one of the floor joists is rotten in the center from a

prio. i.it in the kitchen sink, causing the center of the house to sag from lack of support



( 8. Significancr
Perlod Area: ol Signlficance-Check and iustify below

- 
prehlstoric 

- 
archeology-prehistoric 

- 
community planning 

- 
landscape archltecture- religion

- 
14$-1499 

- 
archeology-historic 

- 
conservation 

- 
law 

- 
sclence

- 
15{X}-1599 ,, agriculture 

- 
economics 

- 
literature 

- 
sculpture

- 
160G-1699 I architecture 

- 
education 

- 
mllitary 

- 
soclal/

- 
17(f1799 

- 
art 

- 
engineering 

- 
muslc humanltarian

I X 1B0(F18S, 

-commerce -exploration/settlement-phllosophy -theater
- 

lq)O- 
- 

communications 
- 

industry 
- 

politics/government 

- 
transportation

- 
invention 

- 
other (speclty)

Specific dares Ca. 1860 Builder/Architect DaVi d Garl and Rose

Statement of Significance (in one paragraphf

' The David Garland Rose House is architecturally important because of its rare octagonal
design, combined with its one-of-a-kind treatment of the roof. Constructed about .|860,

the house's octagonal design resu:lted fr:orn a short-lived style popularized by Orson
I Squire Fowler's, A ljofte;fdr;All'0r the:GfdVel l,ldll dnd Octdg6ndl MOde of Building,

published in 1848. Octagon-shaped houses are rare in Indiana. Less than a dozen are
; known to be extant
;I B.yond the rarity of its shape, the Rose House is unique because of the unusual treatnrent

of the roof. Unlike other octagonal houses in Indiana, each side of the Rose House is
gabled, and the eight gabled roofs meet at the center.

David Garland Rose was an active and successful banker in mid-l9th Century LaPorte County,
Indiana. By 1859, he had risen to the position of President of the LaPorte branch of the
State Bank of Indiana. He combined his banking and financial skills with an active interes

: in architecture, and.served on the Board of Directors of the LaPorte Architectural Society.: This intdrest undoubtedly contributed to the unique design of his Valparaiso home.

Rose is listed as a resident in the LaPorte City Directory in 1859, but not in that of
1862. Thus, the house under consideration is bel'ieved to have been constructed between
those years



9. Major Bibliogr-aphical References-
Komaiko, Jean

Peaf, tlilbur

and Norman Schaeffer. Doing the Dunes, page

D. Indiana Houses of the Nineteen!!_!gltur&_

65 and page 195

Indiana Historical Society,

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of noirlnated property Less than one acre

Quadrangte 66s Va'l para i so , Tndi ana
UMT References

Alt,ol l+lg'slz'o'+l
Zone Easting
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's 

lg ,o [3Jg,ol
Northing

Ycrbal boundaty description and justilication

The North 50 feet of Lot 2, Block 33 of Woodhull's Addition to the
City of Valparaiso

Llst all rtates and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state county

state county code

1 1. Form Prepared By
name/tltle H. Ronald Knight, Vice-President

organlzatlon
Historic Preservation of

Porter County, Indiana, Inc. date B-8-79

stre€t&number 706 |.lashingtoil Street terephone 219/462-8534

clty or town Va1 parai so stare Indi ana 46383

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated slgnlficance of this property wlthln the state is:

- 
natlonal X - state

- 

local

665), I hereby nominate this property lor ipq[usion in the National Register and ce it has been evaluated
accordlng to the criteria and procedures h by the Service.

State Hlstodc Preservation Oflicer signature

State Historic Preservation 0f 6-20-80

As the deslgnated State Historic Preservation Oflicer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-

GPO 9S 835
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